CHAPTER X
Fe.rt.1- A Surpri

S6

Package 1

Es.r1y in the history I m.entio110d that later I would
quote a man who had S086 well chosen words that said what I
fel t needed to be s2.idand in a much better manner than I
could ever se,y it. ~J hy do I cE.ll ita "Surprise Package lit
After you read the cressage first then I shall tell you. I
think you might be just a little surprised too. I was __
very much so. To tell you no~ who the man is that I am
quoting would betray my secret so all due acknowledgement
to him will h2.ve to come 12..terds~ •. Here is his messs.ge, or
rather -- messages, for there~6re
two and written I believe
about five ye8rs apart. And I quote~
IIMuch is said in criticism of the school that is
absolutely unjust. That the schools are far from ideal no
one s~:::illedi11 educ2tion2.l ?ff,::irswill deny. That they are
doing better work the.n thB schools of years 8-:,?::O is neverthe-·
less true, in spite"of ori ticis1:lto the contrary. The
c.hild of 12 or 14 yea.rs of D.ge is contrasted unfc..vor::..bly
2.6
to bis acquire~ents
with the san or woman of 8ature years~
If the boy c~nnot add a coluDn of figures as readily or as
accurately as the boolclceepErof illatureQge c..ndlong experience so :lething is held to be \.rong with the schools. If he
misspells a \iord, the golden days are referred to .ghen spelling was ~:'12.de
a chief part of the 1';orkof the schools •.

•
T~ he fact is that children of tbe present do more and
better \-iorkth2.TIchildren of fif~y ysars ago. They \;rite
better, they spell better, th€y~re
better in ~rithmetic and
incomparably better in use of the English language. The
proper co-.lparisonis the child of the present 1rdth the child
of 25 or 50 or :'1ore yec..rsago (r2.ther th:m vJith J1ethods ete) I!".
"The mission of the public school is to fit the youth of
our land for life E.nd good citizenship,. The cOClplexities of
modern life require a different tr~ining from th~t required
a half century ago or even a qu~rter century ago. Business
life, social life, civic life all de~nd
more -- ~uch ~ore than in the p~st and the schools Dust meet these increQsing
de:::Ja.nds.
These must be aet also without sacrificing •••
hat
were essGntials in ths p~st ~nd still are essenti21s.
To
meet the incre2sed d6~nds
of Qodern life without losing what
is good in for~er ye~Ts is the great problem th2t educators
have to salve •.
"The schools are everT~here
just now in a process of
adjust~ent to changed conditions, and until the adjust8ent
is ~de
there will be and 3ust be unrest.
It is impossible
to get the schools ba.ck to the old Uleagre curriculum of 50
years ago and, if it here possible, it would be inadvisable.
Complaints are wade from time to time of an overcro ....
ded
curriculum, but when those who unite in making the complaints

